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More Pop-ups planned
Last Saturday morning, more than 100 local people took the 
opportunity to #GrabAJab when we held a Pop-up Covid 
VaccinaDon at Jorvik Gillygate PracDce on Stonebow in York 
city centre. More than half of those who aIended received 
their first dose, which demonstrates the important role that 
Pop-Up Clinics play in encouraging paDents who’ve not 
taken up the offer of a jab previously to come forward. 
Younger people have told us that they prefer to aIend at 
weekends, so we’ll be holding Pop-up Clinics at the Jorvik 
Gillygate PracDce for the next two Saturdays (7 and 14 
August), from 9am to 12 noon. These clinics are for first and 
second doses of the Pfizer and AstraZeneca vaccines, and 
are open to anyone turning 18 years of age in the next three 
months and above. 

Please help us spread the word about the Pop-up Clinics and 
remind people that the York VaccinaDon Centre at Askham 
Bar is open daily, from 8am to 8pm. You don’t need an 
appointment to aIend either the VaccinaDon Centre or the 
Pop-Up Clinics. In fact, you don’t even need to be registered 
with a GP - simply walk in and #GrabAJab! 

Here in York, we’ve now 
given 74 per cent of 30 to 39 
year olds and 67 per cent of 
18 to 29 year olds their first 
doses. This is all the more 
impressive when you 
consider that it’s just six 
weeks since 18 to 29 year 
olds were invited along for 
their jabs! 
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Encouraging pregnant 
women to get a jab
In keeping with the naDonal Public Health 
England campaign to encourage pregnant 
women to come forward for their 
vaccinaDons, we’re spreading the word at a 
local level too. Covid-19 can be serious for 
pregnant women, so it’s important to have 
both doses to protect yourself and your 
unborn child because. Thousands of 
pregnant women across the UK and around 
the world have been safely vaccinated. 
However, we understand that some women 

will have quesDons and concerns. That’s why we always 
have clinicians on hand for people to talk to; our friendly 
team are here to help.  

Providing 
information in 
multiple languages
As part of the drive to encourage 
those who - for a variety of reasons - 
have not yet taken up the offer of a 
Covid-19 vaccinaDon to come forward, 
Doctors of the World has made this 
video. It explains how to register with 
a GP and book a Covid vaccinaDon, 
and, because it’s important that 
everyone is able to access informaDon 
in their own language, the video is 

available in several different languages, all of which can be 
found on the Doctors of the World website and easily 
shared with your friends, family and colleagues via 
WhatsApp. 
 

#OurCovidCommunity
Our Memorial Garden at the York VaccinaDon 
Centre conDnues to take shape and we’re very 
grateful to volunteers from Aviva and Team York 
Cares for giving up their Dme to help us create a 
relaxing space for our staff, volunteers and 
paDents to enjoy. 
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https://www.doctorsoftheworld.org.uk/coronavirus-vaccine-information/how-to-register-with-a-gp-and-book-a-vaccine/
https://www.doctorsoftheworld.org.uk/coronavirus-vaccine-information/how-to-register-with-a-gp-and-book-a-vaccine/
https://www.facebook.com/AvivaIndia/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXY8-3HXHPFVxXsHqCP5Lqjavu0F4RtxtZ54vV6QqBXlL0P_1aJw0krUTHpnwCQOn_-WxWIgYRkmKVjMQgXkuSsVcAK6wmfbpn_SWVY82DD6GXbtcUOvnMN1bKjNzOgBm2kuMEs8nxVnXu2JsyY4j9HSinLZyHjTLGNf9l6IgAahQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/teamyorkcares/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXY8-3HXHPFVxXsHqCP5Lqjavu0F4RtxtZ54vV6QqBXlL0P_1aJw0krUTHpnwCQOn_-WxWIgYRkmKVjMQgXkuSsVcAK6wmfbpn_SWVY82DD6GXbtcUOvnMN1bKjNzOgBm2kuMEs8nxVnXu2JsyY4j9HSinLZyHjTLGNf9l6IgAahQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/teamyorkcares/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXY8-3HXHPFVxXsHqCP5Lqjavu0F4RtxtZ54vV6QqBXlL0P_1aJw0krUTHpnwCQOn_-WxWIgYRkmKVjMQgXkuSsVcAK6wmfbpn_SWVY82DD6GXbtcUOvnMN1bKjNzOgBm2kuMEs8nxVnXu2JsyY4j9HSinLZyHjTLGNf9l6IgAahQ&__tn__=kK-R
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Embracing green 
transport solutions
It’s great to see so many of the 
Nimbuscare team making use of the e-
scooters that are currently being trialled in 
York city centre as part of a Department 
for Transport pilot scheme. Working with 
TIER, City of York Council has partnered 
with the University of York, York St John 
University, North Yorkshire Police and York 
Hospital to provide people who live or 
work in the city with this environmentally 
friendly mode of transport. So far, 100 
eScooters have been deployed, with more 
eScooters and eBikes to come. RenDng 
one cost riders £1 to unlock the vehicle, 
and just 15 pence per minute travelled. As 
part of our commitment to minimising the 
impact of our acDviDes on the 
environment, we’re currently in discussion 
with Tier and City of York Council to see 
how we can support this excellent 
iniDaDve further. 

Thank you all for your hard work. 
Look out for our next newsle5er 
update in two weeks 8me.
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Click here Click here Click here Click here 

For further news updates, visit www.nimbuscare.co.uk 

or follow us on social media:

https://www.facebook.com/Nimbuscare
http://www.nimbuscare.co.uk
https://twitter.com/Nimbuscare1?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
http://www.nimbuscare.co.uk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nimbuscare/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nimbuscare/
https://www.facebook.com/Nimbuscare
https://tieryork.co.uk/
https://www.york.ac.uk/about/transport-maps-parking/e-scooters/
https://www.yorksj.ac.uk/campus-and-facilities/estates/environment/#Travel
https://www.yorksj.ac.uk/campus-and-facilities/estates/environment/#Travel
https://northyorkshire.police.uk/
https://www.yorkhospitals.nhs.uk/our-hospitals/york-hospital/
https://www.yorkhospitals.nhs.uk/our-hospitals/york-hospital/
https://www.instagram.com/nimbuscareltd/
https://www.instagram.com/nimbuscareltd/
https://twitter.com/Nimbuscare1?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor

